
 

SONG RELEASE FORM 

       

Please provide contact information for your organization here: 
Contact name, phone number & email: _____________________________________________ 
Organization name: __________________________________________________________ 
Mailing address: ____________________________________________________________ 
 
Thank you for your interest in re-recording/re-printing Craig Taubman's music.  In the space 
provided, please list the title/titles you would like to use.  

1. _________________________________  2. __________________________________ 
3. _________________________________  4. __________________________________ 

Additional Notes: 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
 
The use of the song(s) will require a standard mechanical royalty at the statutory rate, $.09 per 
song per unit sold.  Please note the following requests: 
 
1. We ask that you forward us two copies of the recording and/or book upon completion 
     

2. Craig's credit should include: 
a. Appropriate song title (noted above – ie. Be Human) 
b. Original album on which the song appears (ie. Voice of the Spirit) 
c. Music and Lyrics by Craig Taubman  
d. © Sweet Louise Music BMI  1991 

      

3. You agree to contact us if the nature of the use of this song should change 
     

4. We have a favored nations understanding (i.e. no other parties receive more favorable terms) 
     

5. The mechanical royalty is the statutory rate, $.09 per song per unit sold and we request an 
advance on 1,000 units upon signing of this agreement.  Thereafter, payment should be processed 
bi-anually on any further units produced/sold.   
 
Craig 'n Co. must receive an accounting and royalty statement no later than 30 days after June 30 
and December 31 of each year.  Checks are payable to Craig 'n Co., and should be mailed to the 
following address: Craig ‘n Co., PO Box 6061-115, Sherman Oaks, CA, 91423.  
    

If you accept the terms of this agreement please print this form and sign below, then send to our 
office by mail with a self-addressed stamped envelope and royalty as noted above.  We will return 
a fully executed copy for your files.  Please do not hesitate to call us if we can be of any further 
assistance.  Good luck with your project! 
 
_________________________     ______________        
Sweet Louise Productions             Date               
 
_________________________     ______________ 
Licensee                                         Date      


